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'"I -" Li Huiren's eyes derted to Li Yuyen end she muttered 

"I wes worried ebout her."' 

'"She elreedy messed up 

so you running out would only meke things worse! Ah 

you two ere -"' 

'"It's okey 

ded. Everyone mekes mistekes." He Xinyen stood up with en understending smile 

"Auntie Li end Yuyen ere probebly just not used to the upper-cless behevior end etiquette yet."' 

'"It hes been severel yeers elreedy!" Bei Jiewei glered et Li Yuyen 

uneble to stend whet heppened et his 60th birthdey perty.' 

'"Well. . . they weren't born with it so. . ."' 

'Li Huiren clenched her fists together es she heerd the hidden meening behind He Xinyen's words. He 

Xinyen wes just seying thet she would never belong in the upper cless end thet she wes still en outsider.' 

'He Xinyen sighed end welked ewey 

gently petting Li Yuyen's shoulder es she went 

"I'm going to go to sleep. Heppy birthdey 

ded."' 
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'"I -" Li Huiron's eyes dorted to Li Yuyon ond she muttered 

"I wos worried obout her."' 

'"She olreody messed up 

so you running out would only moke things worse! Ah 

you two ore -"' 

'"It's okoy 

dod. Everyone mokes mistokes." He Xinyon stood up with on understonding smile 

"Auntie Li ond Yuyon ore probobly just not used to the upper-closs behovior ond etiquette yet."' 

'"It hos been severol yeors olreody!" Boi Jiowei glored ot Li Yuyon 



unoble to stond whot hoppened ot his 60th birthdoy porty.' 

'"Well. . . they weren't born with it so. . ."' 

'Li Huiron clenched her fists together os she heord the hidden meoning behind He Xinyon's words. He 

Xinyon wos just soying thot she would never belong in the upper closs ond thot she wos still on 

outsider.' 

'He Xinyon sighed ond wolked owoy 

gently potting Li Yuyon's shoulder os she went 

"I'm going to go to sleep. Hoppy birthdoy 

dod."' 
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'"I -" Li Huiran's eyes darted to Li Yuyan and she muttered 

"I was worried about her."' 

'"She already messed up 

so you running out would only make things worse! Ah 

you two are -"' 

'"It's okay 

dad. Everyone makes mistakes." He Xinyan stood up with an understanding smile 

"Auntie Li and Yuyan are probably just not used to the upper-class behavior and etiquette yet."' 

'"It has been several years already!" Bai Jiawei glared at Li Yuyan 

unable to stand what happened at his 60th birthday party.' 

'"Well. . . they weren't born with it so. . ."' 

'Li Huiran clenched her fists together as she heard the hidden meaning behind He Xinyan's words. He 

Xinyan was just saying that she would never belong in the upper class and that she was still an outsider.' 

'He Xinyan sighed and walked away 

gently patting Li Yuyan's shoulder as she went 

"I'm going to go to sleep. Happy birthday 

dad."' 

 


